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Plains Meet
School Group In 
Meeting A t Cisco 
Junior College

The Red Heads Coming Tuesday
Ttie Annual Rolling Plains Re-1 

lays will get under way here 
this week end with a number of

Well, the noneymoon is now 
rer, and the critics are wad- 
ng into the President. 
Democratic Senator McGox’ern 

[a  dovish liberal, and almost a 
ifippcy, asked him a very good 

slion t ^  week: “ When are 
going to stop the war in 

/ietnam like you said you 
I could?"

Right while LBJ was having
ja i l  ills problem.s with the war, 

and before the nominations.

CE

I

lail

gr.

Nixon came out with the state
ment that he had a with 
which he could stop the war. 
Ho did not produce It, and has 
not yet produced it.

I  don't have much truck 
with McGovern; and as a lead 
Ing Democratic in the Senate 
was quick to point out. N ixm  
inherited the Vietnam war from 
the Democrats. But still, Mr. 
Nbcon is not delivering on hb 
big campaign promise that he 
posaes.sed unusual wisdom about 
ending the war.

And also, it b  a fact that a 
part of the blame (or the Viet
nam war goes hack to the 
Eisenhower adminbtratkm of 
which Mr. Nbon was a part.

Twenty-five Big Country school 
.'tdminbtrators and counselors 
were in attendance at Cisco Jun
ior College's second Adminbtra- 
tor-Councelor Conference of 1969 
held March 11, on the CJC cam
pus.

Among those attending was 
Roy Dodib. principal, Jayton. !

A similar conference was held 
on February 11, with about forty 
in attendance.

H ie conference was (or school' 
superintendents, high school prin-1 
cipals, high school counselors. ' 
:ind county superintendents and 
supervsors. The school officials < 
came from within a ISO-mile ra- 1  
dius of Cisco.

The purpose of the conference 
was to better oequant the pub
lic scliool personnt'l with the 
facilities, offerings, and oppor
tunities available at Cbco Jun
ior College fe* prospective
high school graduates. The cam
pus vbitors attended seminars 
on admissions requirements, ac
ademic programs, vocational of
ferings, financial aids availability 
and requirements, and general

Coach Charlos Plummoe Famons Rad Hands 
World Fassous Girls Baikatba Taam

line teems to be here.
In the Class A bracket 

Coach Bob Coleman Ibted the 
following: Knox City, Aspermont, 
Paducah. Spur, Ralls. Roosevelt, 
Rotan, Petersburg, and Baird.

In Class B are. Paint CYeek, 
.Sterling City, Throckmorton. Rule 
Wilson, Goree, Flstelline, Mata
dor, Southloivl. O'Brien. Roches
ter, Roby, Fluvanna, Quitaque, 
Guthrie. Ira, Bronte and Herm- 
lelgh.

Coleman listed the following 
officiab in the meet:

.Starter: Bobby DavLs of the 
T  and D Sporting Goods store, 

clerk: Jarri Parker.
Scorer; R. N. Pierce 
Announcer; Roy Dodds.
Starter Clerk: Mark Geeslin. 
Timer and pickers: Carroll

Johnson. Lener Foster, George 
Love. Royce Stanaland, Bob 
Hamilton, I,adell McAteer, Ed

*1

Jayton School Board Reemploys A ll 
Teachers in Thursday Night Meeting

The Jayton school board, in session last Thursday night 
voted to reemploy all teachers in the system.

Elementary teachers were voted on, all together. The 
high school teachers were reviewed individually and voted 
on- Hand director Jim Van Zandt was given a raise o f  
about $400 which placed his base pay r t  $2800 abov^ the 
state schedule- Eddie W ilt was reemployed as assistant 
football coach and aubject to assignment in his other work. 
He was not reemployed as boys basketball coach, a school 
spokesman said. Athletic director Bob Coleman was reelec* 
ted, but a raise he asked for was denied.

T h e  Redheads, a group  o f  p ro feas ion a l lad y  basketball i Parton. FdH Kyle, Joe Gilmore, 
p layers, w ill he In JasUin next Tuesday n igh t. They a re  to  Fincher. Bud Gallagher, 
lake on a loca l grou p  o f  m en w ho ca ll them selvew UiO | Pd^ Mutell. and -learold Stanley

A l l  SUrs.'*

These young lad les  a re  exp ert ba ll p layers  aa w e ll  an 
showm en, and th ey  p rom ise  a ll com ers a lin e  tim e.

I f  you have not purchased  you r tiekets. C a ll R oy  
Dodds at the h igh  sehoo l.

«inn n*quuviTienis, aiki g€ficrAl * — ■ ^  ■ A  a  J
information about junior N A t O C  F r O I I I  T h C  S t O l l l O y  A t l G n C l S
programs They touied the ■ w t i i  /

buildirp and l » d  lunch . .  the | f  | f | )  A g e | | t  C o p  R O C K  P C a C C
College Motel Annex.

9 INCHES OF SNOW

The Texas High Way Depart
ment reports that there were 
measurements of snow from 8 
to 9 inches and drifts of snow as 
much as 3 to 4 feet. The mois
ture measured one and four 
tenths of an inch at the highway 
department.

IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Guy Brown i$ in the Ro- 
tao hospital ill. Reports are that 
she will be able to come home

DOCTOR
Mrs. John Henry Mayer took

in the next few days.

By PAT NILSON 
Kent Co. HD Agent

What is the vahie of bonded 
fabrics? Bonding eliminates the 
need for underlining or lining a 
garment unfeas the garmen* ft's 
tightly or is strained in c«rt.»b

OHicers Meeting
At a meeting of the Cap Roi-k 

Peace OKicrrs Asuoriatioa in 
Spur Tueaday night, Kent County 
Shwiff B. J St.snley was alerted 
vice preaalent. to replace Dub

Broad jump. Bill McMeans.
Brad Dibrell and Parker Kidd 

High Jwnp. Boh Gallagher,
and Paul Davis.

Pole Vault. Jim Van Zandt and 
Tom Johnson and Tom Parker.

Shot put. Coach Eddie WUt, 
Tom Cheyne and Max Martinet 

Discus- Tom Ewing, Keith 
Ca\e and Rill Parks 

Finish siring. Billy .lohnaon 
and David .Sam 

Curve judge. 1 Coach Wilt. J 
Pike Nichols. 3 Otach Colrtruin.

Tbe aho\e mentioned people 
need to meet at 8 o'clock Sat
urday morning. March S  for 
coffee and dooiitK at the arhnol 
cafeteria, and to plan the op
eration and apecL-il assignments.

To guarantee two Girard men on the new 1969 Board 
a deal o f “ resignations and appolnntmenU was arranged.

The tlmps o f Rill Park.s and Buddy Gallagher expire on 
the board But Raldo Goodall and Gerald Fincher both 
wanted o ff. So, in a round o f resignationa, one at a time, 
to keep five men on the board at all times. Gallagher and 
Parks resigned their regular places. Goodali and Fincher 
resigned, and then Gallagher and Parks were appointed 
to fill their unexpired terms. And then, fo r the two 
vacant places, that Gallagher and Parks hsv^ Dlled, four 
Girard men are on the ballot, two o f them to be elected In 
the coming election. They are C. V. Hagar, Garth Gregory 
C. Kimmel, Jr. and James Long.

Son of Jayton 
Lady Now At 
Los Angeles

FHA Girls Go 
To Areo Meeting 
In Big Spring

areas. Then the garment sho Id iJoHer of Guthrie, who is isX an

CLEAN ED  STREETS
daughter, Paula, to the dor- 
in Hamlin Turadey (or medi

al treatment

HONOR ROLL
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gallagher 

m-ed a card from the Texas 
romen's Universily in Denton 

iting their dau^ter, Johanna 
been placed on the Semes- 

tr s Speciiil Honor roll for the 
St aemeeter of 1968 and 1989.

STAMFORD
Mrs. G. H. Brown and Mrs. W.

McLaury, Sr. had business in 
imfonl. Wednesday.

IS PNEUMONIA

Frank Barbee was taken to As- 
fiiont hospital Tueaday, with

The Kent County Road Depart
ment did a good job in clearing 
the streets of snow and ice 
around in town. The citipens of 
Jayton appreciate their work 
very much.

be lined or underlined. 'Mien us- 
iig( banded fabric interface neck
lines. collars. front edges of 
blouses, dixsaes. coo's or j.xkcU . 
t\it the (icings frir.i tne lining 
fabrics to eliminate bulk During 
the bonding process, some ta- 
brics are stretched off grain. 
Check to see that the (ace « r 
front fabric is not off [rrain be
fore you buy. It cannot be 
straightened succees'uUy.

VISITING

Rose and son from Mid-D. H

When sewing with jersey, se- 
Ifv-t a patten  with few ecanis 
Avoid d r c u lr  sV irs and l ias
cuts. Cloee flU'Jig shifts or
straight skirts shonid be Itov-d or 
underlined In a so". tUk or silk
like synthetic fabric ^

Tb the fashion industry th »  is

officer this year.
Thursday, M.iy 1 was the day 

set for the anrmal raltk* snake 
rodeo this year It will be held 
at the Horace Wood Ranch ia 
northwest Kent County.

Cecil Fox. n iired game war-

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Rill King of Rig 

Spring, daughter of the .lohn 
Caves were visiting relaiKes o\er 
the week end

Eight FHA grls and two spon- 
j  son attended the Area II FHA 
I meeting in Big Spring on March 
I I4-IS. .\rea meKing is held every 
• year to help the girls m leader
ship and give them new ideas for 

, Uieir FHA groups at home 
The group left Jayton on Fri

da) afternoon in the middle of 
a lot of messy rain I V y  enjoy
ed a good meal and a movie 
Friday night, and were ready for 
the main meeting on Saturday 
morning.

.\fton and Larry Richards were
r « .  visiting among friends in J.iyton

den is busy getting the rattleri
that win be used (or targets

IN HAMLIN HOSPITAL
HAD BUSINESS

I C. C. Scott of Girard was in 
Mrs W. M. Harry is in the j Jayton seeing about business. 

Hamlin Hospital receiving medi-1 ■
cal treatments W EEKEN D  VISITORS
IN SPUR Mr. and Mrs

LOS A -N C ra j*  iFHTNC' Feb 
17 -  Aviation Machinist Mate 
Retond Clast Durwood V Thomp- 

CSIXI. son of Mrs Ixiys Eson.
Burkett of Jayton. and husband 
of the formen Miss Gladys M 
WBliams of Sabine Pass. T ^ .  is 
serving at the Los Angeles Coast 
Guard Air .StatioD at the Los 
Angeles International Airport

Mr. J. T  I>eech was in Spur of loibbock were visiting relatives 
checking with Dr. Bob Alexan- over the weekend

As a search and rescue air- 
Kenncth Davis crewman and operational watch-

land brough his titter. Mr. and ^  year of the Separates Skirts
Mrs C. H. Meadow home Wed- 1 culottes, jackets and veaU
neaday, w-here they have baan | jynicg and pants are In style on 
vtsiting the last few days.

IN JAYTON

Mrs Minnie McMahon of Stam
ford. gr.-uidniother of Ladell Mc- 
Ataer, is visiting among relatives 
in Jayton this week.

BACK TO WORK

s

I c b f c k t

iN B R AL H IL O
Word has been received that 

Oohoon, whose homo is 
died March 1st.

every scene.
Glass doors are now tafre than 

last year this time. Snee Jonu- 
ry 1988, all sliding doors carry- 
ir «  the Architectural Aluminum 
Manufacturers AiMciatlen seal of 

I certification contain safety glass 
I This Asaociotion includes about 
[ 7D per cent of the manufacturers 
engaged In making aluminums_ a s s  TT*Nk**#4*^ ••• iiPv̂ sw-

Barney Murdoch reported back I jogra
to work Wednesday. She has had 
a lew weeks to recover from sur
gery before going back to Gen
eral Crude Oil Q>.

ichool Group Goes to Austin
R N. Pierce, Moody Galbreath, Garth Gregory. Bllby 

Wallace, and Bobble fe d  Gallagher all were in AusUn the 
irst o f tha week on school business. They contacted 
fest Texas legislators In relation to the Jayton School 
mditlon, particularly as relates to the Connally plan now 
Ffora the law makers-

Pierce said they were happy with the raaponae from 
le  lieglalatora, and they thought they had dona some good 

the matter.

The Federal Housing Admin
istration. convinced of the mer
its of safety glass, warn requires 
all sliding patio doors, shower 
stalls and tub cnciosures to 
hoiwea ftnaoced under fts loan 
program to Include this pretec- 
ton feature. Local huildtng codes 
In many cornmunitloo currently 
are being revised to iadude the 
u r  of safety glam.

Tempored safety glsos Is of the 
same thkkne«« as ortflanry glass 
but It Is stronger and dlsMe- 
gratis M o  granular particlos 
when broken, thus mnhntadng 
serious personal InJuiy, Do you

der (or s sinus infection. Wednes 
day.

IN JAYTON
Henry Stiles of Girard was see

ing about business in Jayton 
Wednesday.

M E S  DOCTOR
Mrs Lee Parker was in Spur 

seeing the doctor Wednead.-iy.

PROM BATON ROUGE
Mr. and Mrs J W Mathis of y

Baton Rouge. La were vistting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
liccch over the weekend.

IN LUBBOCK
Jock Williarae and Don Jay 

had busineas in Lubbock Monday.

SNOW BIRDS
Jayton boys and gtrh took ad

vantage of the weekend of snow 
covered ground, by gokig slelgli 
riding and building snow men It

VISITS MOTHCR 
Frank Sandell was here visit

ing his mother Mrs. M S. San- 
dell and sister, Hartensc North 
over the weekend.

slander he participated in num
erous search and rescue activi
ties during the air stations buu- 
est month on record.

Last month when the Scandi
navian Airlines DCB ditched in 
the Pacife while approaching the 
airport and when, five days la
ter. the Boeing 777 crashed into 
the sea. the air station sent out 
its helicnpters to search for sur
vivors and amisted In investiga
ting the acridents 

More recently the Coast Guard 
pilots and crewnwii were called 
to evacuate flood victims and 
conduct reacue missions in the 
lioo Angeles area during the mas- 
aive storm that hit Califoraia.

Registratian began at 8:3U. 
The meeting was in the Big 
Spring High School Auditorium 
with girts from all over Texas 
Attending Theme for the meet
ing was FHA's (3iallenge. to 
Know To Care. To Do. Guest 
.Speaker for the morning was 
Russel L. Deter, M D.. from El 
Paso, whe brought out many 
ideas concerning USD, other 
drugs, and his sincere faith in 
the youth of today. He expressed 
the idee that yeUh today are no 
worse than any other generation, 
and brought out the causea. and 
resuks of use of strong drugs 
amoung youth as he saw the 
problem He encouraged the girls 
of today to remain the leaders 
of wholesome organisations such 
as FHA. and guidr other youth 
away from the daiuters of drugs 
alcohol and other forms of es
cape.

k  reported that some mighty big I KNOW OP AMY?
snow men 
town.

built around A Tumlebug is a mammal of ■ HURT HAND 
the human species tfiat pushes 
in one dirsetisnn while looking 
in the opposite direction Are 
there any In this part of the 
country?

know of an taislaace when sa fr  
ty glass in glass doors would 
have prevented or Iswinrd In- 
jurirs?

Are you havkig trouble recog-, IN JAYTON 
nixing cuts and knowing how to | Mrs. Tina Hahn and Dorothy 
cook them? There will be a pro-1 N.wh of Aspermont visited in

!

gram on ruts of meat and cook
ing methods on AprQ 10 in Jay
ton.

Hope you came out of the snow 
tn sound hesKh and lota of fun 
Sot you next weak. -

•Jayton Wednesday.

ON BUSINESS
Hob Oraarr of Spur ' 

tending to business in 
Tuesday.

Bobby Stanaland is in Unfver- 
sity Hospital recuperating from 
an industrial accident Tuesday. 
He was working with a grinder 
and got his thumb caught be- 
twren the grinder and a pipe He 
hod tmmediata surgery and a 
skin graft and k  reported doing 
better.

The girls left before the after
noon seesioa due to the weather, 
and we all agreed that k was a 
good thing. Our afternoon turn
ed out to be a rather long one • 
especially between Snyder and 
Ji^on.

Girls attending the meeting in- 
cluded Holly Hahn. Deloree Mur
rell. June Brewer, Billie Sortain. 
Renee Murrell. Pam Wade. Sher
yl Koonce, and Sherry Morin. 
.Sponeors were M ri Katherimr 
Owen. Jayon FHA Sponsor, and 
Miss Sherey Kay Stanford. Bus
iness Teacher. All enjoyed the 
trip.

BACK HOME

Mfee Owen is back at work 
after being home skk for the last 
few day*.

HOME RBCOVIRING

Mrs. .Sam Johnson has re
turned home from the Rotan Hos- 
pltal. She k recovering from • 
fali she had some days ago.

i9

t m j

ii

V ^
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501 Sequoyah Reg. $8.95 Sale $6.95 Yd
Installed on Foam Pad

Kodel Painter Kodel $12.95, sale $8.95 Yd.
Installed on Foam Pad

501 Nylon Dan Rivers. $8.95 sale $5-79 Yd
Installed on Foam Pad

.Pittman Floor Covering Inc.
401 Oak Street • Sweetwater, Texas 

Call 235*3308 for Fr^e Estinates

A  genuine
flameless 
electric 

water heater
IS

PLUS
• CLIAN, QUICK RICOVERY

Aiwoys plsnty of hot wotsr.

• EASY INSTALLATION
7H# Komoownor opprod t s s  lt*o 
ihs feet H«ot an oloctric wotor 
ia on intldo dcsot, or smoiWr

• NO WORRY

inifeflehoa, and 
con bo initoKod 

Itwn a fuol lypo.

athsr storogo around 0 —  popon —  boxot —
--« - J -J-^__■PWW CIOvllM.

• SPECIAL LOW M  RAH
Whon a rosidoatial OMtomor of WTU purcKosot on 
oloetrk wotor hootor, (boy oro ontMod to WTU s spoclol 
1< wotor hootor roto. Ask o WTU roprosontotivo for

NEEDS NO FLUES OR VENTS
$oo your local oUctrie opptionco doolor.

FREE NORMAL 220.VOLT WIRING
Proa normal 220-voil wiring for WTU rotidonliol 
tomors wIm  buy on oloctric wotor hootor from o loco 
doolor or WTU.

W e s t  f t  x a s U t i l i t i e s  

v m J ia n v

Bill W illiams Service and Supply
Butane - Propane - Diesel - Gasolirte 

TEXACO  W HOLESALE  

Tires and Batteries 

Phone CE7-2502  - Jayton

»U B U C  NOTICE 
REtXMlDATION AND LIM ITA
TION OF CERTAIN CLAIMS 
OF WATER RIGHTS.

Notice is here given aa re
quired by Section 4 of the Water 
Rights Adjudication Act of 1967 
<Article 7543a. Vernon's Civil 
Statutes I that all claims of ri
parian water rights, ah claims 
under Article 7500a. Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas. 1925. to 
impound, divert or use public 
waters for other than doineotic 
and livestock purposes for which 
no permit has been issued, all 
claims of water rights under 
the Irrigation Act.s of 1889 and 
18JR which were not filed with 

! the 55tate Bo;trd of Water En
gineers in accordance with the 
Irrigation Act of 1913, as 

I amenth’d. and nil other claims 
I cf water rights other th.in 
I (i.iims under permits and certi

fied filings, must be recorded 
with the Texas Water Rights 
Commission Section 4 does not 
apply to use of water fex- do
mestic and livestock purposes 
as the same Is defined by Com 
mission Rules.

On or before September 1, 
1969. every person claiming any 
water rljdit to which Section 4 
applies shall file with the Com
mission a sworn statement set
ting forth the nature of the 
claim of water right. Claims to 
which the Section applies shall 
be recogniied only if valid un
der existing law and only to the 
extent of actual application of 
water to beneficial use without 
waste during any calendar year 
from 1963 to 1967, inclusive. 
However, in any case where any 
claimant of a riparian right Ium 
prior to August 28, 1967, com
menced or completed the coo- 
structioa of works designed to 
apply a greater quantity of 
water to beneficial use, such 
right shall be recogniied to the 
extent of the maximum amount 
of water actually applied to 
beneficial use without waste 
during auy calendar year from 
1963 to 1970, inclusive: provid
ed an additional sworn state
ment is filed on or before July 
1. 1971. Failure to flle the 
sworn statement or statements 
in substantial compliance with 
Section 4 shall extinguish and 
bar any claim of water right to 
which the Section applies.

Instnictiaos and forms for 
recordiog claims may be obtain
ed withoia coit from the Texas 
Water Rights Convniasion. P.O. 
Box 12296, Capitol Station, Aus
tin. Tlexas 78711.
Joe D Carter. Chahman

TEXAS WATER RIGHTS
COMMISSION

PIGS FOR SALE: Woodrow Hod
ges. Girard, Texas. m  miles 
west. Phone AT4-2253. S-7-ltc !

~ I
LOST a diamond bar pen at the < 
Methodist Church or at the cem
etery at Clairemont Tutsday, | 
Feb 25th; contact the Jayton j 
Chronicle or Mrs Fern Robertson | 
989-2296 Aspermont, Tex; R e - ! 
ward; 2c

CARD OF THANKS
To Ray Smith and the men on 

the High Way Department the 
('•> neral Ctude oil men want to 
say thanks and appreciation for 

I the qtilck service the men gave 
I during * he snow storm we had | 
over' the v'rekend. The service in | 
taking the snow and ire from the ' 
roads through ilr.- nunty vas| 
wondtrful, not on’v for the cues 
going *0 their iobs. but there 
were many othe.’ s that had to be 
out on I lie highivoys greatly ap
preciated the effort put forth in 
this work.

FIOWERS
For Evory Occasion

lavton Flower nnd
0

Gift Shop
M r«, F. O M»rrUo»*

Phone CE7- 3965

Girard Representative

^Mrs. Pete Sherer 
AT4-2382 A 'l 1

SEE ME rO R  O R A YE L  
Gravel and atucco or pla

ster aand fo r  aale, deliverad 
to your location or loaded on 

' your truck at the p it

CLAUD SKNN

SPO T
®      n v  U  R D N E S D A VG O U ) B O N D  S T A M P S  DOIUI-E ON W E D N E S D A Y

12 to 2 on Saadsy
.Mon. Thru  Friday 7:30 to 8:00

Paper Towels Assorted 3 pkgs

Folgers Instont Coffee 6 o i 

CORN KountyKist 12 o i 5 for

$1.00
99t

$1.00

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bed
room bouw. See Jarri Parker, 
0:7-2836. 34a-5c

WawM yew llw  e pwaranUad 

ratwrn in oxcom ef

6 %  
en yewr savinfsT 

If so, centact any 

RapraaentaMva ef

Rolling Plains 

P C A
elHcet in

Stamferd, Spur, Mendsy, 

MampMs, Matador, Paducah

o c  j '< -■* i »  acTi.5

Glen Eden S t a r

1.00
A F N T  N E L L IE LOW CALORIE

Grapefruit Drink pink 46 oz 

KLEENEX 200 count 

l a  CREAM Foremost half gal.

MELLORINE Foremost half g a l.

33t 

3 for 89t 

69c 

- 39c

Banquet 3  for

Pot Pies 59(
TOMATOES Lh
DEL MONTE SLICED 303 ran

Green Beans can

19c

27c

Red McClure 10 lb bag

SPUDS 49<
Fbrcfo little Maverick is coming on April 17 

Import buyers! V\/hit!
Everybcxly else can start saving 
now at Ford^ Countdown Sale.

Our great little answer to the economy 
imports is coming soon. We’re In the 
countdown. But you don’t have to wait 
another minute to save on Fairlanes, 
Falcons, Mustangs and Fords. We’ve 
even equipped special units with popu* 
lar options to make them better buys 
than ever. Hurry while these special 
values are available.

FORD

Fairlana 2-Ooor Hardtop

Ford Oalaxla 800 Hardtop

QaMils
up la 8144 . . .  aova on

popular opfiona Uka a SW V-8, 
air cortdtttonlng. ttmad glaaa. 
Enfoy axtraa Ilka virtyl trim, 
W8W tiraa. whaal covafX, FUm- 
Blow ataarirtg whwaL

FaWawa Mardlap pdcaaradwead
up la 8101 . . .  gal vtyling-and- 
go Irtaplrad by tha apaclatty 
modifiad Torinoa that won Ota 
RtvaraWa and Daytona SOCa. 
Ertjoy axtraa Ilka vinyl root, rao- 
ktg mirrora, whaal covara.

8aleen prteaa raSwead HP lo 8U
...you ahaaya aova with Falcon.

aava wHh axtrat Hka whaal 
*'P ittoldlnga, color-kayad 
w h a ^  lutona palrd. bright 
wktdow tramaa, whaal c o :^  
and carpattng.

J M m . . .  oal W8W Sraa.
4COOP. Prtoad

94Mad rataa dallvarad pdoaa.

THE COUMTDOWN SALE )S ON!

PAYTON I

ills  oi 
Stoc 

lion Si
below I 

in the Kei 
Its ago, I 

paid.
[Waight Ha|

Edwardi 
Loan 52 
Edwardi 

rnt Co. 4< 
Gregory 

nt Stoic SI 
Taylor, 

[ipply 55c $ 
na Wright, I 
7c $107.73 
[Gregory. Wi 
55c' $104.50.

Rural, dit 
Wilson. 1 
Wright, a 

iiimals at 
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For

for

ills  of 4-H 
Stock Show 

lion Sole
bekw are owners of 

In the Kent County Show 
ks ago, buyers and the 

paid.
[weight Hogs

Edwards, Snyder Sav> 
kI Loan 53c, $09.32.

Edwards. West Texas 
ent Co. 4c $85 06. 
i;i Gregory McAteer's De
nt SUn'c sac $112.52.

Taylor, VencU Lumber 
upply 55c $106 70. 
na Wright, H. L. Davis and 
17c $107.73 
Gregory. West Texas State 

i 55c $104.50.

Hural, did not sell 
Wilson. Sidney Burrow, 
Wrigiit, and Steve Carr 

immals at floor price of 
to Sweetwater Livestodc 

tu. tion.
light Hogs, DID net shew

i.'in Hall two animals and 
Scott floor piice to Sweet- 

Uvestock Auction 20.S0c. 
Weight Hogs

r> Taylor, Spur Security 
Bank 60c $128 40. 

aron Edwards, Mac’s Super 
pt 50c $99 00. 
tie Edwanls, Snyder Nation- 
nk 46c $92 92.
ry Goodall, Ezell and Key 

54c $112.86.
Gregory, Kent County 

ng Home 555c $110 55 
yl PkAens did not sell 

Browning. Furr R<mch 
I $90.62.
By Wilson, Mike Wilson. Dan- 
I Sarain, Douglas Scott and 
yl Pickens at floor price of 

to Sweetwater Auction 
Weight Hogs 

ve Carr, Ezell Key Grain 
1104 16.

an Edwards, Dickens Co 
ric Coop 46c $100.28 

na Gregory, Hall Wild Co 
11107.18.

Gregory Ken- County 
Home 46c $100 28. 
Goodall. Farme ■s ar.d 

prs Auction 48c 4tC7(H. 
n.i Bural, Farm es Gir, Jay- 
48c $104 64.

Donna Wright. Sidney Ja'.nson 
48c $109 92.

Danella Sartaln. two animals, 
Jim Gregory, two animals. Joe 
Gregory and Cheryl Wckens at 
the floor price 2ic to Sweetwa
ter Auction.
Overweight, did not shew

Joe Gregory, floor price 21c. 
Fine Wool Lemhs

Sharon Edwards, Uhew Farm 
Suppply 85c $82 45.

Pat tie Fxlwards. 0. L. Kelley 
Real Estate 80c $77 60.

Brenda Wilson Kent County 
State Bank 75c $72.75.

Alan Kelley. West Texas State 
Bank 70c $67.90.

Minette Geeslin. McAteer’s 
Department Store $85.60.

Bobby Kelley, Kent County 
State Bank 75c $73 56.

1 ^  Browning, LeRoy Spires, 
$1.35. $124.20.

Jimmie Arnold, Ix>ck Brown
ing. Paula Mayer, George C’hls- 
um, Billy Wilson, Mark Fincher, 
and Davkl Fincher at the floor 
price of 27 90c to J. C. Dopson. 

j Cross Bred Lembt
Billy Wilson, Snyder Savings 

and Loan 80c $77.60.
Brenda Wilson, H. L. Davis 

and Co. $100 $104.00
PaUie Edwards. West Texas 

State Bank, $1.00 $97 00,
Sharon Edwards. Snyder Na- 

tion.ll Bank 90c ^  30.
Billy Wilson, Winn’s Variety 

Store 85c $77.35
Mike Wilson. Farm Bureau of 

Aspermont 75c $82.50.
Scorlett Short, Ezell and Key 

Grain Co. 95c $9120.
Minette Geeslin, Kent County 

St.ntc Bank 75c $72,75.
Alan Kelley Bobbie T. Gallag

her 00c $75.20
AUin Kelley, LaFonda Arnold, 

Rena Bural Leek Browning, 
Shari Short. Bobby Kelley, Da
vid Fincher. Roger Grioe and 

. Mark Fincher at the floor priot 
I of 27.90c to J. C Dopson.

Light Weight Calves 
i David Geeslin, Farm Tractor 
' Sers ice 38c $285. /»i

Richard Stewart, Kcra County 
I Mate Bonk .36c $2?> X  
I Flank Daugherty, Im r  R.in«.h, 
,T»c $256 08.

Butch Jay. First Na’ i.mal Bank 
.'.bi.ermnnt 4Sc $324 0

Porker Kidd. Farmers Gin of 
Jayton 40c $310.40 
David Geeslin, Bilby Wallace 43c

$300.14.
Butch Jay. Norman Hall. Par

ker Kidd. Chuck Kimmel, Nor 
man Hall and Jan Ximmel, at 
floor price 27.25 to Sweetwater 
Auction.
Medium Weight Celvet

Lisa Cravey, West Texas State 
Bank, 34c $277 78.

Bill Parka, Ferm Tractor Ser
vice 51c $403.41.

Lisa Cravey. First National 
Bank of Rotan 36c $293 40

W. L. Mayer, L. 0. Mayer ?7c 
$308.58

Bruce Stewart, McAteera De
partment Store 36c $286.20.

Bill Parks Haskell Livestock 
Auction 40c $332.00.

Kathy Swaringen, Butch .lay, 
Marilyn Byrd, and Norman Hidi 
floor price 27c Sweetwater Auc
tion.

Heavy Weight Calves
Vena Loe Cravey, bought by 

Bob Pierce. Bob Hamilton, Bill 
Vencil, Norman Hahn and Bob
bie Ted Gallagher 42c, $393.22.

Deborah Stewart. Spur Secur
ity Bank 39c $371 67.

Vena Lee Cravey Cap Rock 
Telephone CO. 35c $298 90.

Lisa Cravey, Dickens County

Electric Co. S5c $338 10.
Vena Lee Cravey, Lynn Cattle 

Co. 33c $300 96.
Teresa Stewart, Frank Daugh

erty, Kathy Swaringen, Dusty 
Smith and Ronnie Gunn, at floor 
price 27.50c Sweetwater Auction

A total of 40 higs sold fur 
$2,874.54 or an average of $71.86 
per head.

A total of 40 lambs sold (or 
{ $2,224.98 or an average of $55 - 
 ̂ 62 per head.

A total of 3i calves sold for j 
$8,833 30 or an average o f : 
$275 33 per head '

CAVE-IN

The Tom Jow s building, the 
building where the H ill Grocery 
store was, is in bad condition 
and very dangerous The snow 
was so heavy, some time Satur
day. the roof caved in sending 
a lot cf dust and pieces of char
red lumber out on the side 
walk.

FOR S.VLE - Have 9’ x 12’ brad- 
I ed rag r ail CE7-242.5. 3-21-2c
lininto H 53
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G I R A R D i grandparents Chib last Thun-1 
day night.

T V  Kent County Fair Assn.

Pol Shots
Twenty nine Kent County 

grandparents were in monthly 
session at the $1*11001 lunchroom 
last Wednesdy night lor a big 
steak and potato supper prepared 
by the grandpas It was all so 
nice we were told, sorry had to 
miss due to illness 

As wo write these lines Satur
day March 15th 1960, we are ex
periencing one of the worst bliz- 
sards we have seen in this neck 
of the woods in many years, the 
snow approximately thrw  feet iii 
our yard and big flakes pourii^ 
down.

has joined hands with the Dic
kens County Fair minded people 
and the Fair this year will be in 
Spur and will be known aa the 
Dickens-Kent County Fair. We 
feel sure that since the Spur 
merchants and the progressive 
people of Dickens County ha\e 
joined the people of Kent in pro
moting Fair each year which 
now is planned to rotate, in Dic
kens County this >'ear and in 
Kent in 1970. This should become 
one of the best fairs in the area.

•Y AMY ADAMS

Hi Ho Drive 1b

POUTS OIPOINSETTIAS

SPUR. TEXAS 
1st shew 7 p.m. • t"d • p-m* 

World premiere 1« W cWee 
On Mer 1J • releese dele Apr. II 
We ere sUppinp I qo#s»- Hed t# 
welt one w ^  but 1 have:
FRI. • SAT

THE JAYTON CHRO^?rt ^ ^  FR ID A Y, MARCH

B «a f M d  b o p  fo r  j r ^ r  

freesATf and loektrt- W i 
also cuatom slaughUr, c le M

u n ita ry
ienced sta ff- BLA<-KSH EAR 
l o c k e r . Spur, Ta iss .

One of the old time area cow
boys of this area, Charlie Bailey 
d W  Tue.sd;»y the 11th in Richard 
Memorial hospital in Paducah. 
Mr. Bailey is an Uncle of Mrs. 
Leis Simpson of Girard. And a 
brother to the I,ate Uncle Tom 
Bailey of the Girard commun
ity.

M. H. Galbreath. local school 
Supt. has again been confined 
to his bed with good case of the 
flu’, his second time around this 
winter.

Glenn Spradling has been on 
the sick Itet and had to miss the

Local farmers who helped 
plow the land of Henry Stiles 
and M A. Darden last week 
were: Orwin StepheiLs. Alton 
Clark, Lewis Williams, John Gre
gory, Don Karr, Buck Thomp 
son, Raymond Hooper. Garth 
Gregory, Goug Smith, A. B. 
Simpson. C V Hagar Bill Wilson 
Jes.s Brooks. Clifford Scott. Ranct- 

' Gregory. Ollie Page furnished cof 
I fee ami cake. Charlie Kimmel 
, furnished soda pop. Lee Parker, 
I butane and Jack Smythe.

' Mr. Pearce, father of Mrs 
John Brantner of Girard under
went surgery in the Crosbyton 
hospital last week Mr Pearce 
resides in the Jayton Nursing 
Home.

TWl Darden was t.-iken to the 
Aspcrmont hospital last Friday 
night. He has been quite ill for 
past tWT> weeks.

i . In response to a recent letter 
Mrtalning to the care of poUuet- 
llas, my desk is overflowing with 
Information from many readers. 
My thanks to you all and to the 
Extension Service o f Rutgers Uni
versity.

To all those who would like to 
keep those gorgeous h o l id a y  
plants, the following information
will be helpful:

After the leaves have fallen.
rest the plant by moving It into 
a basement or attic and place it 
in a wril-ventUated spot where the 
temperature will range from 45 
to 55 degrees K. Each week give 
It only about a cup o f water to 
keep it from drying out entirely.

In late spring the stems will 
start to show new growth, 'lliis is 
the time to repot the plant Re
move all of the old soil from the 
roots and repot it in fresh, rich 
so il Use the same pot or one 
only a site larger than the pre
vious one. l\it in an in ch  of

have given this g ir l the home
work and iK>t to ever do It again. 
I told her to stand up to her and 
not let her know she Is afraid. .My 
husband told her just to ignore 
the girl, not to bother with her 
and not to g i v e  her the home* 
work.

M y daughter is afraid o f the 
girl's gang. What would you sug
gest 1 advise her to do?

Mrs. B. W.
Dear Mrs. B. W.:

N o one should be intimidated 
in school o r anyplace else. The 
fart that the girl was a negro has 
n o th in g  to do with i t  Your 
daughter should not have given 
her the homework g  It Is not her 
practice to lend It to her class
m ates . And if, in fa c t ,  she 
threatened your daughter, M ia 
up to you and your daughter to 
make an appolniment with the 
principal to discuss thia matten

KiMQMiinclM .-

EIATIS 
jPRESLEV 
CHARRO I

W l NOW M A V l A PfRM IT  
FROM T M i S TA Tl BANKING
DEPARTMENT to hrlp y « »  
range ITc-need Funerals..............

N IB D R D  NOW
amblUaa to m ih  mowy 
inoome. part or full t ii i, '?
rttory now open in 

Write Avan

4000. w k h iu  rm i^  T t4 '

QOME FOR SALE; 3 
bntb. U vlog room, d e ^ ^ l
doublo garage.

Cenfect

L r m E P A C B  
Funera l Home 

Ambulance Sarvlea 
Aspermant — N7-M35

Dr. 0. R.
C H I R  O  F  R A C T 0 |  

S p n r, T e u a

Matching 3-Piece Living Room 
Suite -1 2 .95  per month

Matching Sofa and Chair 
9.71 per month

2 Piece Bedroom Suite, Triple 
Dressor, M irror and Bed 

12.96 per month

i

«

broken pieces from flowerpots or 
pebbles Int ' 'nto the bottom for good 
drainage. Reset the plant in the 
pot using a good rich soil mix
ture and after repotting, cut the 
plant back to within 3 or 4 Inches 
of the so il Place it in a light, 
warm place and water it moder
ately until new growth starts in 
earnest Continue to water the 
plant moderately, do  not get the 
soil too wet.

When the weather becomes set
tled and no more cold or frosty 
days are expected, set the plant 
out into the garden, burying it in 
the soil up to Its lim. Water and 
feed the ^ant through the sum
mer so It makes good  growth.

When the weather starts to get 
cool in the fall, bring the plant 
back Into the house and keep it 
In an airy room where the plant 
will get plenty o f sunlight The 
best room lemMrsture is 60 to 
70 degrees F. Keep the tempera
ture from varying and keep the 
plant out of drafts.

Dear Amy:
My older sister no longer lives 

with her first husband but with 
another man. She has a child 
(his child) but Is not divorced. 

About two months ago  th t

SUN. MON • TUES. 
ilew Double Feature

Dr. John W. Kimble
O F T O M B T R 1 0 T  

tewr Chamber ef Commeree Offico Tueeday Aftenuw

TUsV
IN

The Legend of 
Kylah Clare

witk

Kim Novak

Trade With Chronicle Advertisers

PLUS

THE SPLIT

Jayton Supply a d  Furniture
Deer Amy:

I have a 13 year old daughter 
In the 8th grade. There Is s negro
girl in her class who said to her. 
'('tive me your homewrork or I
will heal you up.* My daughter 
lays this girl hat a gang and 
lhe was afraid so she gave the 
(Irl her homework which the girl 
vfused lo  g ive her back.

1 was angry at my daughter 
ind told her that she should not

mgo
was home alone with an old  boy
friend. I waa aupposed to have 
gone out with my mother, but I 
stayed home Instead. My sister 
did not know this. While walking 
down the stairs, 1 taw her and the 
old boyfriend "making out*, and j 
they weren't Just saying "H ello*, j 
They did not see me. i

rm  all mixed up about what 
to do. Should I  tell someone, oc 
keep my m ou th  shut? I'm  14 
and . . . .

Mixed Up
Dear Mixed Up:

I a sau m e  yonr aister h as  
reached her naturitT, ia which 
case she ia responsible fo r her 
actions.

However, since her actions are 
im p r o p e r .  Indiscreet and di»- 
turbing, d ia en ss  it with your 
mother.

• • •
PERSO NAL TO  Unhappy

(Epplng, N . IL )t  
Your h n ab an d  is a weiik- 

m ln d cd , weak-willed, sniveling 
holly. R be refuses to seek the 
help o f a  marriage coonselor, I  
hope yon  will seek the help o f aa 
attorney.

I With that 
I roll star:

hst, ,rsok and

Service & Quality a Specialty - •
Kent Cnuntv Residents rail Collect day or nigU 

UE7-3692 or CE7 3316 or CE7 2637

ROGENE'S FLOWERS

JIM BROWN
M ' .

Write - - NOW SERVING - - -

AddrcM all letters lo:
AM Y ADAMS 

:/o TH IS  NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a 

stamped, actf-addresaed

We are now equipped to apply to your 
Cottonseed-

D I - S Y S T O N
(a sytematic Poison to control

early insects)

F E R T I L I Z E R
(an early boost to your cotton) 

Contact us for any seed needs 

Open for D elin ting D aily

ROTANSEED
D E L K C 0 . k

Rotan Phone 735-3347

I envelope

No school in Gir.ird l.i'! Mon
day due to snow, drftfs up to 4 
h-rt »n the town îif-

.Nu church was held last Sun
day at the local Rapt Lit Church 
due to icy roadji .ind deep snow.

About all the foDu who made 
it to the local Pixt Office last 
w«ek ef)d wrre the few men w i»  
came on tractors, even though 
folks alwayc want their mail 
there is not much that ran be 
done about it if you ran not 
get to the Hi-way where the 
snow plows have been.

Charlie Kimmel and Garth 
Gregory was kept pretty busy ov- 
er the weekend with thew trac
tors pulling ca n  rut of snow 
banks

Roiuiie Gregorry is home on 
leave from Viet .\:im He has 
been overseas a year or more. 
He is the son of Gregory of 
Girard

Since all the Natkes have 
been more or leas shul-iiM due 
to bad weather, thats all lor now.

I h*-r iiKni didi aiul shewed ho-v if 
i(i b-.’ The food was

a (rik <s- . r biowT'.es,
hi* .<i and rere.J i;>. P itie 

I Evw*. onion dip, milk grt,jp. 
, Vena Cra\-ey. pigs in a blanket.

Are you happy, or unhap
py about something that is 
happening in government 
Would you like to see some 
change made? Would you 
like to write some one about 
it? Then here is where to 
write:

In U- S. Congress 
U. S- Senator Ralph W. 

Yarborough, Senate O ffice 
Building. Washington, D. C- 

U. S. Senator John Tower, 
Senate O ffice Building, 
Washington, D. C.

U. S. Congressman Gra
ham Furcall, House O ffice 
Building. Washington, D. C.

In The Legislature 
State Senator Devid Rat

liff . Stamford, Tex. 79558- 
State Representative Renal 

B. Rosson. Snyder, Texaa 
79549.

Ilsmburgeni • French Fries - C offee  - Shakes 
Sundaew - Sno<'ones ■ Soft DrinkN - Floats 

Slushes - .Now Featuring Soft Ice Cream 
In Any .\mounts * Come by and Try  Ua

OPEN A T  13 NOON ON SU ND AYS

THE TEEN SCENE

■n

Jm  al 
days dou 
b a l^ l i " ,  
the (eurfa 

'̂  I l t i l ^ k l  '

Parker Butaae aad Appliaace
Butane -  Propane 

Call CE7-2489 Day or Night 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED M e ^ ' i  

to (u iK

LULA'S BEAUTY SHOP

m»ai group. Dvtxx-ah Stew.irt., 
j fancy find detent, fruit and ve-

Open Tuesday through Sa- 
urday. Phone CE7-2235 for 
appolntmea;

Wig and Wiglet Service 
Your business appreciatad. i

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

COMPANIES
, getable group, and Brenda Wil- 
Min. ptNinut butter cookies, bread 
and cereal group 

Pictures were madi* of each 
girt and her detnonslration. 
Punch was made .ind the girls I 
enjoyed a thimher p;i.'.y

We w.int to thank our many 
friends for your kindness in the 
loss of our dear mother. Your ev
ery act of kindnra in our hour 

I of need was grr:gly appreciated 
For the prayers, beautiful flow
ers. cards, visits. ,ind food, for 
your help in any way. we thaiA 
you

The family of Mrs. Margie 
W'ilaoa

i t  t a k e s  m o n e y  

t o  y r o w . . .

When you think 
about new 
buildings . . .

P LA N N E D  FIN AN CIAL S iC U E lT Y

Life ~ Auto -  Fire

Three senior 4-H girls from 
Girard and two senior 4-H from 
Red Mud Qub m K in the hsme 
of Mrs Jimmy Stewart, foods 
laadtr, on March 7 F.ach girt 
betaight her own ingredients and 
demonstrated the preparation of

PA R TT IM E  INCDME - ITS 
monthly and up for an hour a 
day in your spar* time HoiMe- 
wivea. studrnU, men • earn ex
tra income in your community 
Write Box aosi. Lubbock 7 9 «t  
Re sure to include your phone 
number 3-3l-9c

It Ukas money to build a 
n ew  barn or m odernise 
your present setup. But a 
Land Bank Loan makes 
finencial planning easy. 
Compare low  Interest. long 
terms, prepayment w ith 
out penalty. PLU S  pay
ments matched to  your 
h igh incom e producing 
period. You'll do better at 
the Land Bank.

Faroi Liability -  Crop Hail
«r Call 999-2644

JAY HARBIN, Agency Mgre
I96 Aspeemewt, Texaa

m

■elf into 
Qakc (

/^fhey I
to i^M ve

d
thuy had

r
lavi

F.O. 0M  9U7 
«*U R . TEXAS

Survlng America's Farmsrs: 
Previdari ef P W y

B IG  S A V IN G S . . .  A C T  N O W  I

Mustang SportsRoof 
price reduced

Largest

'A

Not only is tho hot-soiling Mustang Sports- 
Roof priced $119.46 below the 1968 model 
. . . but now, in addition, the price is re
duced $54.00 on the options you’d prob
ably buy anyway; hood air scoop, E78

special ptofile whitewalls, dual racing 
mirrors, tape stripe, and wheel covers. 
That’s a total price reduction of $173.46. 
See us now. ^
•Seseu of <

HUM piiatm

GOODALL FORD SALES - JAYTON
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